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世卫组织改革进程，包括转型议程和 

落实联合国发展系统改革 

世卫组织改革 

总干事的报告 

 

1. 执委会在其 2019 年 1 月第 144 届会议上审议了总干事的报告，该报告提出了必要的

修订款，用涵盖两性的措辞取代或补充理事机构《议事规则》中具有性别色彩的措辞1。 

2. 执委会然后通过了一项决定2，修订了其《议事规则》，用涵盖两性的措辞取代或补

充英文本中具有性别色彩的措辞，而世卫组织理事机构其他五种正式工作语言仍沿用联

合国现行做法。执委会还决定，这些修订款应在总干事对《执行委员会议事规则》重新

编号时生效。 

3. 执委会在该项决定中还建议第七十二届世界卫生大会以同样方式修订其《议事规

则》，用涵盖两性的措辞取代或补充英文本中具有性别色彩的措辞，而世卫组织理事机

构其他五种正式工作语言仍沿用联合国现行做法。 

4. 执委会进一步建议卫生大会决定这些修订款应在总干事对《世界卫生大会议事规

则》重新编号时生效。 

5. 参照文件 EB144/33 附件中的示例，本报告附件列举了对《世界卫生大会议事规则》

英文本拟议修订款的例子。 

                                                 
1 文件 EB144/33 和执行委员会第 144 届会议第十四次会议摘要记录第 1 节。 
2 EB144(4)号决定（2019 年）。 
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卫生大会的行动 

6. 请卫生大会根据执行委员会在 EB144(4)号决定中提出的建议，通过以下决定草案： 

第七十二届世界卫生大会决定： 

(1) 参照文件 A72/50 附件中的示例，根据《世界卫生大会议事规则》第一一九

条修订其议事规则，用涵盖两性的措辞取代或补充英文本中具有性别色彩的措

辞，而世卫组织理事机构其他五种正式工作语言仍沿用联合国现行做法； 

(2) 修订款应在总干事根据执委会在 EB143(7)号决定（2018 年）中提出的并

经卫生大会通过的决定草案对《世界卫生大会议事规则》重新编号时生效1。 

 

 

                                                 
1 见文件 A72/52。 
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附件1 

《世界卫生大会议事规则》英文本中具有性别色彩的措辞和拟议修订款示例 

具有性别色彩的措辞示例 《世界卫生大会议事规则》英文本示例 

现行案文 拟议修订案文 

“He” (masculine singular 

pronoun) 
The Director-General shall be 

ex officio Secretary of the Health 

Assembly and of any subdivision 

thereof. He may delegate these 

functions. 

(Rule 16) 

The Director-General shall be 

ex officio Secretary of the Health 

Assembly and of any subdivision 

thereof. She or Hhe may delegate 

these functions. 

(Rule 16) 

“His” (masculine singular 

possessive pronoun) 

In plenary meetings the chief 

delegate may designate another 

delegate who shall have the right to 

speak and vote in the name of his 

delegation on any question. 

(Rule 19) 

In plenary meetings the chief 

delegate may designate another 

delegate who shall have the right to 

speak and vote in the name of her or 

his delegation on any question.  

(Rule 19) 

“Him” (masculine singular 

objective pronoun)  

Moreover, upon the request of the 

chief delegate or any delegate so 

designated by him the President may 

allow an adviser to speak on any 

particular point. 

(Rule 19) 

Moreover, upon the request of the 

chief delegate or any delegate so 

designated by her or him the 

President may allow an adviser to 

speak on any particular point. 

(Rule 19) 

“Chairman” and “vice-chairman” 

(masculine singular nouns) 

 

The chairman of a main committee 

shall, in the case of absence, 

designate a vice-chairman of the 

committee as his substitute, provided 

that this vice-chairman shall not 

have the right to vote if he is of the 

same delegation as another member 

of the General Committee. ... 

(Rule 29) 

The chairman of a main committee 

shall, in the case of absence, 

designate a vice-chairman of the 

committee as her or his substitute, 

provided that this vice-chairman 

shall not have the right to vote if she 

or he is of the same delegation as 

another member of the General 

Committee. … 

(Rule 29) 

“Chairmen” (masculine plural 

noun)  

The Chairmen of these main 

committees shall be elected by the 

Health Assembly. 

(Rule 32) 

The Chairsmen of these main 

committees shall be elected by the 

Health Assembly. 

(Rule 32) 

“Vice-Chairmen” (masculine 

plural noun) 

Each main committee shall elect two 

Vice-Chairmen and a Rapporteur. 

(Rule 34) 

Each main committee shall elect two 

Vice-Chairsmen and a Rapporteur. 

(Rule 34) 

                                                 
1 删除的内容以删除线标明；插入的内容用黑体显示。 
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具有性别色彩的措辞示例 《世界卫生大会议事规则》英文本示例 

现行案文 拟议修订案文 

“Himself” (masculine singular 

reflexive pronoun) 

Thus, within the scope of the Rules 

of Procedure, delegates or 

representatives are enabled to direct 

the attention of the presiding officer 

to violations or misapplications of 

the Rules by other delegates or 

representatives or by the presiding 

officer himself. 

(Description of the Concept of a 

Point of Order)a 

Thus, within the scope of the Rules 

of Procedure, delegates or 

representatives are enabled to direct 

the attention of the presiding officer 

to violations or misapplications of 

the Rules by other delegates or 

representatives or by the presiding 

officer herself or himself. 

(Description of the Concept of a 

Point of Order)a 

a Adopted as a supplement to the Rules of Procedure of the World Health Assembly through resolution WHA29.37. 

 

 

 

=      =      = 


